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Abstract

The present study investigated the effects of dietary arginine (Arg) supplementation on intestinal structure and functionality in broiler

chickens subjected to coccidial challenge. The present study was a randomised complete block design employing a 3 £ 2 factorial arrange-

ment (n 8) with three dietary concentrations of Arg (11·1, 13·3 and 20·2 g/kg) with or without coccidial vaccine challenge (unchallenged

and coccidial challenge). On day 14, birds were orally administered with coccidial vaccine or saline. On day 21, birds were killed to obtain

jejunal tissue and mucosal samples for histological, gene expression and mucosal immunity measurements. Within 7 d of the challenge,

there was a decrease in body-weight gain and feed intake, and an increase in the feed:gain ratio (P,0·05). Jejunal inflammation was evi-

denced by villus damage, crypt dilation and goblet cell depletion. Coccidial challenge increased mucosal secretory IgA concentration and

inflammatory gene (iNOS, IL-1b, IL-8 and MyD88) mRNA expression levels (P,0·05), as well as reduced jejunal Mucin-2, IgA and IL-1RI

mRNA expression levels (P,0·05). Increasing Arg concentration (1) increased jejunal villus height (P,0·05) and linearly increased jejunal

crypt depth (P,0·05); (2) quadratically increased mucosal maltase activity (P,0·05) and linearly decreased mucosal secretory IgG concen-

tration (P,0·05) within the coccidiosis-challenged groups; and (3) linearly decreased jejunal Toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4) mRNA expression

level (P,0·05) within the coccidiosis-challenged groups. The mRNA expression of mechanistic target of rapamycin (mTOR) complex 1

pathway genes (mTOR and RPS6KB1) and the anti-apoptosis gene Bcl-2 quadratically responded to increasing dietary Arg supplemen-

tation (P,0·05). These results indicate that dietary Arg supplementation attenuates intestinal mucosal disruption in coccidiosis-challenged

chickens probably through suppressing TLR4 and activating mTOR complex 1 pathways.
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Chicken coccidiosis is one of the most widely reported

and economically important parasitic diseases in the poultry

industry(1). It is an intestinal disease that results in clinical

and subclinical syndromes such as intestinal mucosal

damage, reduced feed efficiency and decreased average

daily gain(2,3). Coccidiosis has been successfully controlled

for decades using various anticoccidial drugs, while large-

scale and long-term use of anticoccidial drugs has led to the

development of resistance against anticoccidial agents(4).

Owing to the escalating consumer concerns about the use of

chemotherapeutic agents as feed additives(5), nutritional

optimisation of immune function could be considered as a

potential strategy to reduce the impact of coccidial infection.

Following coccidial infection, increased mRNA expression

level of inducible NO synthase (iNOS) has been reported(6).

It has been shown that plasma levels of the ions NO2
2 and

NO2
3 , stable metabolites of NO, are up-regulated during cocci-

dial infection(7), while plasma concentration of arginine (Arg)

is reduced by coccidial infection(8). Therefore, we presumed

that due to a high level of iNOS expression, coccidial-infected

chickens deplete more Arg than uninfected chickens to limit

the production of NO that plays a critical role in parasite kill-

ing by direct(9) or indirect (peroxynitrite, ONOO2)(10) actions.

Coccidiosis has been developed as an experimental intesti-

nal infection model(11). Following coccidial infection, a

remarkable up-regulation of pro-inflammatory cytokine
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expression, such as IL-1b and interferon-g, has been

observed(12), which mediate the initiation of inflammation(13).

Inflammation is a defence response against infection,

designed to clear foreign pathogens and to inhibit their detri-

mental effects(14). Local inflammation recruits phagocytic and

non-phagocytic lymphoid cells(15) to destroy pathogens,

which is important to bird survival. Although the destruction

of pathogens occurs intracellularly, release of cytotoxic mol-

ecules into the extracellular environment can cause tissue

damage(16). In the coccidial infection model, tissue damage

is evidenced by intestinal epithelial sloughing and villus tip

damage(3). Intestinal mucosal barrier function is regulated by

tight junction and adherens junction(17). IL-1b has been

reported to increase intestinal tight-junction permeability by

the NF-kB-dependent pathway(18). Increased mucosal barrier

permeability exposes underlying immune cells to pathogens,

further compromising barrier function(17). Coccidial infection

has been reported to increase gut permeability in chickens(19).

Therefore, we presumed that coccidial infection-induced IL-1b

production may cause intestinal barrier dysfunction by

increasing intestinal barrier permeability, and further induce

intestinal mucosal disruption. Due to coccidial infection-

induced intestinal mucosal disruption, infected chickens

have lower apparent metabolisable energy, amino acid digest-

ibility and N retention, leading to decreased growth rates(11,20).

Chicken Toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4) serves as a sentinel by

recognising pathogen-associated molecular patterns and

triggering inflammation via the myeloid differentiation pri-

mary response gene 88 (MyD88)-dependent pathway(21,22).

Chickens lack the MyD88-independent pathway due to the

absence of Toll/IL-1R-domain-containing adapter-inducing

IFN-b (TRIF)-related adaptor molecule(22). A previous in vitro

study has shown that TLR4 and MyD88 are involved in

chicken Eimeria tenella recognition and subsequent signal

transduction(23). Dietary Arg supplementation has been

shown to reduce lipopolysaccharide-induced pro-inflamma-

tory cytokine expression via the suppression of the TLR4

pathway in our previous study(24), and reduced expression

of pro-inflammatory cytokines has been associated with the

alleviation of intestinal mucosal disruption in pigs(25). Thus,

a question arises whether dietary Arg supplementation

has a potential effect in partially alleviating coccidial chal-

lenge-induced intestinal damage and barrier dysfunction by

decreasing the expression levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines.

Mechanistic target of rapamycin (mTOR) complex 1 consists

of mTOR, Raptor (regulatory-associated protein of mTOR

complex 1) and mLST8 (mammalian lethal with Sec13

protein 8)(26). p70 S6 kinase (p70s6k) lies downstream of the

mTOR complex 1 signalling pathway, and the activation

of p70s6k could enhance ribosome biosynthesis(27). Arg

administration in cell-culture medium can activate the mTOR

signalling pathway(28), which mediates the stimulation of cell

proliferation(29) and migration(30). Therefore, the question

remains whether dietary Arg supplementation accelerates

the intestinal mucosal renewal process by enhancing

intestinal cell proliferation and migration, thereby potentially

alleviating intestinal damage and reduction in the growth

performance of chickens.

On the basis of the aforementioned question, the present

study was conducted to test the hypothesis that additional

dietary Arg supplementation higher than those recommended

by the National Research Council(31) would have a potential

effect in regulating intestinal structure and functionality, and

mediating intestinal inflammation in coccidiosis-challenged

broiler chickens.

Materials and methods

Birds, feed and experimental design

All animal care and use procedures for the present experiment

were approved by the Purdue University Animal Care and Use

Committee. A total of 288 male Ross broilers (708; Aviagen,

Inc.) aged 1 d old were used for the present study. All chick-

ens were housed in electrically heated battery cages (model

no. SB 4T; Alternative Design Manufacturing) in an environ-

mentally controlled room. Battery cage temperature was

maintained at 37 ^ 18C for the 1st week and gradually

decreased to 278C in the 3rd week. The lighting schedule

was 22 h light–2 h dark throughout the experiment. Chickens

were weighed and allocated into groups so that the initial

weight of each group was similar. Chickens were provided

ad libitum access to drinking water and feed.

The randomised complete block design consisted of a 3 £ 2

factorial arrangement of treatments to evaluate dietary Arg

concentration (11·1, 13·3 and 20·1 g/kg of Arg, equal to 88·8,

106·4 and 160·8 % of the National Research Council rec-

ommendations; analysed concentrations) combined with or

without a coccidiosis vaccine challenge, yielding a total of

six treatment groups. Each treatment consisted of eight

replicate cages, with each replicate containing six birds. The

experimental design has been described in our previous

study(24), in which supplemental dietary Arg (14·2 and

19·0 g/kg; analysed concentrations) attenuated lipopolysac-

charide-induced inflammation in broiler chickens. The

lowest concentration value of Arg used in the supplemen-

tation was 11·1 g/kg. Ingredient formulation, nutrient and

analysed dietary Arg concentrations are presented in Table 1.

A basal diet was initially mixed, and all nutrients (except for

Arg) were formulated to meet or exceed the National Research

Council(31) requirements. Final diets were obtained by mixing

98·4% of the basal ration with a premix (1·6%) containing differ-

ent concentrations of Arg and Solka-Flocw (purified cellulose).

Diet analyses for amino acid concentration were conducted using

HPLC at the University of Missouri Agricultural Experiment

Station Chemical Laboratory (Columbia, MO, USA; AOAC

International, 2000; method 982.30 E (a, b, c))(32).

Coccidial infection and sampling

At 14 d of age, chickens in the coccidiosis-challenged groups

were challenged with twenty times the label-recommended

individual commercial dose (1000 doses per bottle of freeze-

dried vaccine) of coccidial vaccine (Coccivac-B; Schering-

Plough Animal Health Corporation) by oral administration,

and the unchallenged groups received the diluent. Coccivac-B
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contains live, attenuated oocysts of E. tenella, E. acervulina,

E. maxima and E. mivati. In one previous study(33), ten

times the label-recommended individual commercial dose of

Coccivac-B has been used to induce necrotic enteritis. In

our previous studies, twenty-five doses of Coccivac B induced

moderate intestinal damage and inflammatory cytokine

response in the jejunum (compared with the duodenum and

ileum, the jejunum had greater inflammatory response;

SA Adedokun, unpublished results). Therefore, twenty doses

of Coccivac B were used as the challenge level in the present

study. Chickens were weighed by pen at 1, 14 and 21 d of age;

meanwhile, feed intake (FI) per pen was recorded to calculate

the feed conversion ratio during the experiment. On day 21,

one bird was randomly selected from each replicate and

euthanised by an overdose of CO2 for tissue sampling.

Intestinal morphological analyses

Jejunal segments were collected at the midpoint between the

bile duct entry and Meckel’s diverticulum. Tissue was fixed in

10 % buffered formalin and embedded in Tissue Path (Fisher

Scientific). Tissue sections (4mm) were prepared and stained

with Alcian Blue and periodic acid–Schiff’s reagent as des-

cribed previously(34), with some modifications. Briefly, tissue

sections were hydrated and stained with Alcian Blue

solution (1 g Alcian Blue and 100 ml of 3 % acetic acid,

pH 2·5) for 30 min, and rinsed in tap water for 5 min. The

sections were then oxidised in 0·5 % periodic acid for

10 min, and rinsed in tap water for 5 min. The tissue sections

were placed in Coleman’s Schiff reagent solution (Sigma

Chemical Company) for 10 min, and washed in lukewarm

tap water for 5 min.

The sections were examined using light microscopy. Villus

height, villus width and crypt depth were measured from

nine villi per bird. Villus height was measured as the distance

from the tip of the villus to the crypt mouth. Crypt depth was

measured from the base of the villi to the submucosa. Villus

width was measured as the average of width at one-third

and two-thirds of the villus. Goblet cell counts were taken

from the same nine villi per section and averaged, and

goblet cell density was calculated as the average of goblet

cell counts per mm of villus length. Thickness of the tunica

muscularis was measured at nine different locations from the

submucosa to the external layer of the intestine.

Mucosal sample analyses

Mucosa was scraped from10cm of the jejunum (5cm proximal to

the Meckel’s diverticulum) and weighed. Mucosal density was

calculated as mucosal weight per cm of jejunum. Mucosal

disaccharidase (maltase and sucrase) activities were determined

as described previously(35), with some modifications. Mucosal

secretory IgA (sIgA) and secretory IgG (sIgG) concentrations

were determined by ELISA (Bethyl Laboratories, Inc.) following

the manufacturer’s protocol. Protein content of mucosal

homogenates was measured colorimetrically by a commercially

available kit (Bio-Rad) using bovine serum albumin as the

standard. Specific disaccharidase activity and sIgA/sIgG concen-

trations were expressed as units per g protein.

Total RNA extraction and reverse transcription

Total RNA was extracted from the jejunum using TRIzol

reagent (Invitrogen) following the manufacturer’s protocol.

The concentration of the extracted RNA was determined

using a NanoDrop spectrophotometer (ND-1000; NanoDrop

Products) at an optical density of 260 nm, and RNA purity

was verified by measuring absorbance at an optical density

of 260/280. Then, 2mg of RNA were used for reverse transcrip-

tion using the High-Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit

(Applied Biosystems) following the manufacturer’s protocol.

Synthesised complementary DNA was diluted 1:20 and

stored at 2208C until use.

Real-time quantitative PCR

Expression levels of the following genes were analysed in

the jejunum by real-time quantitative PCR: jejunal mucosal

immunity-related genes – Mucin-2, b-Defensin-8, IgA and

polymeric Ig receptor ( pIgR); inflammation-related genes –

iNOS, IL-1b, IL-8, TLR4, MyD88, IL-1 receptor type I (IL-1RI)

and NF-kB; apoptosis-regulatory genes – B-cell lymphoma 2

Table 1. Composition of the experimental diets (g/kg)

Analysed Arg concentration (g/kg)

11·1 13·3 20·2

Ingredients
Maize 552·5 552·5 552·5
Soyabean meal (48 % CP) 55·0 55·0 55·0
Rapeseed meal 150·0 150·0 150·0
Maize gluten meal 155·0 155·0 155·0
Soyabean oil 20·0 20·0 20·0
Limestone 167·0 167·0 167·0
Monocalcium phosphate 15·6 15·6 15·6
L-Lys-HCl 8·6 8·6 8·6
DL-Met 1·6 1·6 1·6
L-Thr 1·4 1·4 1·4
L-Trp 0·1 0·1 0·1
NaCl 4·0 4·0 4·0
Vitamin/trace mineral premix* 3·5 3·5 3·5
L-Arg 0·0 3·1 10·2
Solka-Flocw 16·0 12·9 5·8

Nutrient and energy concentration
ME (MJ/kg)† 12·8 12·8 12·8
CP‡ 233·2 237·2 249·1
Ca† 10·0 10·0 10·0
Non-phytate P† 4·5 4·5 4·5
Met‡ 6·2 6·0 6·2
Met and Cys‡ 10·5 10·0 10·3
Lys‡ 13·9 14·1 13·9
Thr‡ 8·9 8·9 8·8
Trp‡ 2·1 2·0 2·1
Arg‡ 11·1 13·3 20·2

CP, crude protein; ME, metabolisable energy.
* Supplied the following per kg complete diet: Cu, 8 mg; Zn, 75 mg; Fe, 80 mg;

Mn, 100 mg; Se, 0·15 mg; I, 0·35 mg; trans-retinyl acetate, 24 mg; cholecalciferol,
6 mg; DL-a-tocopheryl acetate, 7·2 mg; menadione, 1·3 mg; thiamin, 2 mg; ribo-
flavin, 6 mg; cyanocobalamin, 0·025 mg; biotin, 0·0325 mg; folic acid, 1·25 mg;
pantothenic acid, 12 mg; niacin, 50 mg.

† Calculated value.
‡ Analysed concentrations.
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(Bcl-2) and Bcl-2-associated X gene (Bax); mTOR complex 1

pathway genes – mTOR, Raptor and ribosomal protein S6

kinase polypeptide 1 (RPS6KB1, encode p70s6k). Primers

were designed based on sequences available from public

databases (Table 2). Amplification and detection were per-

formed using equivalent amounts of total RNA from jejunum

on the Bio-Rad iQ5 detection system (Bio-Rad Laboratories)

and the iQ SYBR Green Supermix (Bio-Rad Laboratories).

The abundance of the housekeeping genes GAPDH

(glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase), b-actin, RPL-4

(ribosomal protein L4) and HPRT (hypoxanthine phosphor-

ibosyltransferase) in the jejunum was not influenced by the

treatments, whose relative expression stability was determined

using geNorm and the DCt approach(36). GADPH was found to

be the most suitable housekeeping gene for the present study,

as also used in previous chicken coccidial challenge

studies(12,37). Standard curves were generated using the log10

diluted complementary DNA from pooled samples, and

revealed that the amplification efficiency values were consist-

ent between the target genes and the housekeeping genes.

Real-time quantitative PCR were carried out in ninety-six-

well plates at a final volume of 20ml of the reaction mixture

containing 10ml iQ SYBR Green Supermix, 0·3mM of each for-

ward and reverse primer and 6ml complementary DNA.

Samples were subjected to the following protocol for all

genes: 958C for 5 min, forty cycles at 958C for 10 s and 608C

for 20 s, and 728C for 20 s. The samples were then analysed

in triplicate. Relative gene expression data were analysed

using the 22DDC t method(38), and the average DCt value of

the pooled sample served as the calibrator for each sample.

Statistical analysis

Data were analysed using the general linear model procedure

of SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute, Inc.). Data were subjected to two-

way ANOVA in a 2 £ 3 factorial arrangement with coccidial

Table 2. Primers used in real-time quantitative PCR

Target genes Primer sequence (50 ! 30) Gene Bank ID

Housekeeping gene
GAPDH F: CCTAGGATACACAGAGGACCAGGTT NM_204305

R: GGTGGAGGAATGGCTGTCA
Inflammatory gene

iNOS F: CCTGTACTGAAGGTGGCTATTGG D85422
R: AGGCCTGTGAGAGTGTGCAA

IL-1b F: ACTGGGCATCAAGGGCTA NM_204524
R: GGTAGAAGATGAAGCGGGTC

IL-8 F: GCGGCCCCCACTGCAAGAAT NM_205498
R: TCACAGTGGTGCATCAGAATTGAGC

TLR4 F: AGTCTGAAATTGCTGAGCTCAAAT NM_001030693
R: GCGACGTTAAGCCATGGAAG

MyD88 F: CTGGCATCTTCTGAGTAGT NM_001030962
R: TTCCTTATAGTTCTGGCTTCT

IL-1RI F: TGATTCTCAAGAATTTACATCATACAT M81846
R: CTTCTCCTGCTAAATCATTCCTC

NF-kB F: GTGTGAAGAAACGGGAACTG NM_205129
R: GGCACGGTTGTCATAGATGG

Apoptosis-related gene
Bcl-2 F: GCAGGCAGCTTGAAAGAAAC D11382

R: GCTGGCCTTTCATGACTCTC
Bax F: ATCGTCGCCTTCTTCGAGTT XM_422067

R: ATCCCATCCTCCGTTGTCCT
mTOR complex 1 pathway gene

mTOR F: CATGCAATGATGGAGCGTGG XM_417614
R: GCAGCTGCTTTGAGATACGC

Raptor F: GCTGAGACCGCTTCTTGTCT ENSGALG00000006938*
R: GTTCAGCTGGCATGTACGGA

RPS6KB1 F: TGGAAGCCATGGGCTCAAAT NM_001030721
R: GTACAGCCACACCTCCTGAC

Marker of gut immunity
Mucin-2 F: CAGCACCAACTTCTCAGTTC XM_421035

R: TCTGCAGCCACACATTCTTT
b-Defensin-8 F: TGTGGCTGTTGTGTTTTGT NM_001001781

R: CTGCTTAGCTGGTCTGAGG
IgA F: ACCACGGCTCTGACTGTACC S40610

R: CGATGGTCTCCTTCACATCA
pIgR F: GGATCTGGAAGCCAGCAAT ENSGALG00000000919*

R: GAGCCAGAGCTTTGCTCAGA

GAPDH, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; F, forward; R, reverse; iNOS, inducible NO synthase; TLR4, Toll-like
receptor 4; MyD88, myeloid differentiation primary response gene 88; IL-1RI, IL-1 receptor type I; Bcl-2, B-cell lymphoma 2
gene; Bax, Bcl-2-associated X gene; mTOR complex 1, mechanistic target of rapamycin complex 1; Raptor, regulatory associ-
ated protein of mTOR complex 1; RPS6KB1, ribosomal protein S6 kinase polypeptide 1 (70 kDa); pIgR, polymeric Ig receptor.

* Sequence obtained from Ensembl chicken genome data resources.
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challenge and dietary Arg concentration as the main effects

and their interactions. The initial body weight (14 d) was

significantly affected by dietary Arg concentration; thus, 14 d

body weight was used as a covariate in the model to analyse

growth performance during coccidial challenge (14–21 d).

Polynomial contrasts were used to test the linear and quadratic

nature of the response to the analysed dietary Arg concen-

trations. The IML procedure was used to generate the

appropriate contrast coefficients since the Arg levels were

not equally spaced. When interactions were significant, poly-

nomial contrasts were performed on the simple means to

determine the linear and quadratic responses across the

dietary Arg concentrations within the unchallenged and cocci-

diosis-challenged groups, respectively. When interactionswere

not significant, polynomial contrasts were performed on the

main-effect means across the dietary Arg concentrations

(averaged between the unchallenged and coccidial-challenged

treatments). Differences with P , 0·05 were considered signi-

ficant, and those with P.0·05 , 0·10 were considered a trend.

Results

Growth performance

Data on growth performance are presented in Table 3. The

interaction between coccidial challenge and dietary Arg con-

centration was found to be significant for body-weight gain

(P,0·05), but no significant interaction was observed for FI

and feed conversion ratio (P.0·10). Increasing dietary Arg

concentration linearly increased body-weight gain (P,0·05)

irrespective of the treatments. During the challenge period

(14–21 d), coccidial challenge dramatically reduced FI by

17·83 % (P,0·05), and significantly increased the feed con-

version ratio (P,0·001) in coccidiosis-challenged chickens.

However, dietary Arg supplementation significantly increased

FI (P,0·001) and linearly decreased the feed conversion

ratio (P,0·001) in chickens challenged with coccidiosis.

Histological characteristics

Data on jejunal morphology and goblet cell counts at 7 d post-

challenge are presented in Table 4. The interaction between

Table 3. Growth performance of broilers fed diets containing arginine (Arg) concentrations at 11·1, 13·3 or 20·2 g/kg with or without coccidial vaccine
challenge from 14 to 21 d of age

(Mean values with their standard errors)

Unchallenged group* Coccidiosis-challenged group* P

Items 11·1 g/kg 13·3 g/kg 20·2 g/kg 11·1 g/kg 13·3 g/kg 20·2 g/kg SEM CC Arg CC£Arg L† Q†

BW (g), 14 d‡ 279 310 312 278 296 300 6·0 0·360 0·011 0·232 NA NA
BWG (g), 14–21 d§ 296k 339k 375k 222k 263k 279k 22 ,0·001 ,0·001 0·022 NA NA
FI (g), 14–21 d§ 569 606 618 474 492 506 25 0·023 ,0·001 0·199 0·134 0·525
FCR, 14–21 d§ 1·92 1·78 1·65 2·13 1·87 1·81 0·07 ,0·001 ,0·001 0·406 ,0·001 0·092

CC, coccidial challenge; L, linear; Q, quadratic; BW, body weight; NA, not assessed; BWG, body-weight gain; FI, feed intake; FCR, feed conversion ratio.
* Unchallenged group: chickens were orally supplemented with sterile saline (0·9 %) at 14 d of age; coccidiosis-challenged group: chickens received the same amount of

coccidial vaccine (20 £ ; Coccivac-B); means represent eight replicate cages per treatment with six birds per cage.
† When the interaction was not significant, linear and quadratic polynomial contrasts were performed on the main-effect means across the dietary Arg concentrations (averaged

between the unchallenged and coccidial-challenged treatments); NA means that these contrasts were not assessed when the interaction was significant.
‡ Analysed by ANOVA.
§ Analysed by ANCOVA with 14 d BW as the covariate.
kWhen the interaction was significant, linear and quadratic polynomial contrasts were performed on the simple means across the dietary Arg concentrations within the

unchallenged and coccidiosis-challenged groups, respectively; mean values within the unchallenged or coccidiosis-challenged groups with the symbol k have a linear
dose response to Arg concentration (P,0·05); when there was no significant interaction, symbols are not presented.

Table 4. Effect of graded supplementation of arginine (Arg) concentrations (11·1, 13·3 or 20·2 g/kg) on histological measurements from jejunal tissues
in broiler chickens on day 7 after coccidial vaccine challenge

(Mean values with their standard errors)

Unchallenged group* Coccidiosis-challenged group* P

Items 11·1 g/kg 13·3 g/kg 20·2 g/kg 11·1 g/kg 13·3 g/kg 20·2 g/kg SEM CC Arg CC£Arg L† Q†

Villus height (mm) 721 790 765 530 606 635 41·2 ,0·001 0·046 0·597 0·171 0·242

Villus width (mm) 156 152 146 189 195 197 9·62 ,0·001 0·952 0·651 0·799 0·815

Crypt depth (mm) 104 118 129 145 151 159 8·59 ,0·001 0·004 0·572 0·035 0·407

Villus height:crypt depth ratio 6·92 6·70 5·94 3·65 4·01 4·00 0·61 ,0·001 0·291 0·095 0·450 0·965

Muscularis thickness (mm) 59·7 61·7 69·4 75·2 70·1 72·0 2·47 0·001 0·302 0·111 0·237 0·418

Goblet cell count/villus 148 182 175 50·1 69·0 71·3 22·6 ,0·001 0·029 0·669 0·388 0·755

Goblet cell density

(number/mm)

0·205 0·230 0·229 0·095 0·114 0·112 0·03 ,0·001 0·045 0·935 0·400 0·518

CC, coccidial challenge; L, linear; Q, quadratic.
* Unchallenged group: chickens were orally supplemented with sterile saline (0·9 %) at 14 d of age; coccidiosis-challenged group: chickens received the same amount of cocci-

dial vaccine (20£ ; Coccivac-B); means represent eight replicate cages per treatment with one bird per cage.
† When the interaction was not significant, linear and quadratic polynomial contrasts were performed on the main-effect means across the dietary Arg concentrations (averaged

between unchallenged and coccidiosis-challenged treatments).
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coccidial challenge and dietary Arg concentration tended to be

significant for the villus height:crypt depth ratio (P¼0·10), but

no significant interaction was observed for any other histologi-

cal characteristics (P.0·10). Histological assessment of jejunal

samples from the coccidiosis-challenged groups revealed

severe disruption of the normal architecture of the jejunum,

showing inflammation in the jejunal mucosa. Compared with

the unchallenged groups, jejunal samples from the coccidiosis-

challenged groups were characterised by a lower villus height

and villus height:crypt depth ratio (P,0·05) and a higher villus

width and muscularis thickness (P,0·05). The inflammatory

process was evidenced by crypt and tunica muscularis dilation,

severe goblet cell depletion, and villus tip damage.

Villus height, villus width and crypt depth. Coccidial chal-

lenge significantly decreased the jejunal villus height and villus

height:crypt depth ratio (P,0·05), while increasing dietary Arg

concentration significantly increased villus height (P,0·05).

Following coccidial challenge, a significant increase was

observed for crypt depth and villus width (P,0·05). Dietary

Arg supplementation linearly increased the crypt depth

(P,0·05).

Tunica muscularis thickness and goblet cell counts.

Compared with the unchallenged groups, the tunica mus-

cularis was found to be significantly thicker (P,0·05) in the

coccidiosis-challenged groups. A dramatic reduction was

observed for goblet cell counts (per villus) and goblet cell

density (per mm of villus height) (P,0·001) in the coccidio-

sis-challenged groups compared with the unchallenged

groups. Increasing dietary Arg concentration significantly

increased goblet cell counts and goblet cell density (P,0·05).

Mucosal density (per cm of jejunum) and
disaccharidase (maltase and sucrase) activities

As shown in Table 5, the interaction between coccidial

challenge and dietary Arg concentration was significant for

mucosal maltase and sucrase activities (P,0·05), but no signi-

ficant interaction was observed for mucosal density (P.0·10).

Dietary Arg supplementation linearly increased maltase

activity in the unchallenged groups (P,0·05), and quadrati-

cally increased maltase activity in the coccidiosis-challenged

groups (P,0·05), with the activity peaking at the intermediate

dose of Arg supplementation (13·3 g/kg) and decreasing at the

highest dose of Arg supplementation (20·2 g/kg). Within the

coccidiosis-challenged groups, sucrase activity quadratically

responded to increasing dietary Arg concentration (P,0·05)

that peaked at the intermediate dose of Arg supplementation

(13·3 g/kg) and decreased at the highest dose of Arg sup-

plementation (20·2 g/kg); however, within the unchallenged

groups, no linear or quadratic trend was observed. Coccidial

challenge significantly reduced mucosal density in the cocci-

diosis-challenged groups (P,0·001), but increasing dietary

Arg concentration linearly increased mucosal density

(P,0·05).

Mucosal secretory IgG and secretory IgA concentrations

The data on the concentrations of jejunal mucosal sIgG and

sIgA are presented in Table 5. There was a significant

interaction between coccidial challenge and dietary Arg con-

centration for mucosal sIgG concentration (P,0·05), but no

significant interaction was observed for mucosal sIgA concen-

tration. Chickens in the coccidiosis-challenged groups had

linear reductions in sIgG concentration with increasing Arg

concentration, but no linear or quadratic trend existed

across the dietary Arg concentrations for chickens in the

unchallenged groups. The coccidiosis-challenged groups

showed higher mucosal sIgA concentration (P,0·05) than

the unchallenged groups. Dietary Arg supplementation signi-

ficantly influenced mucosal sIgA concentration (P,0·05),

but no linear or quadratic trend was observed.

Table 5. Effects of graded supplementation of arginine (Arg) concentrations (11·1, 13·3 or 20·2 g/kg) on jejunal mucosal density, disaccharidase
activity, secretory IgG (sIgG) and secretory IgA (sIgA) concentrations in broiler chickens on day 7 after coccidial vaccine challenge

(Mean values with their standard errors)

Unchallenged group* Coccidiosis-challenged group* P

Items 11·1 g/kg 13·3 g/kg 20·2 g/kg 11·1 g/kg 13·3 g/kg 20·2 g/kg SEM CC Arg CC£Arg L† Q†

Mucosal density (g/cm)‡ 0·526 0·684 0·694 0·486 0·489 0·544 0·039 ,0·001 0·035 0·197 0·037 0·259
Maltase (unit/g)§ 218·4k 290·5k 353·0k 32·28{ 40·70{ 36·16{ 58·8 ,0·001 0·018 0·026 NA NA
Sucrase (unit/g)§ 8·97 10·79 11·80 11·64{ 15·23{ 11·09{ 0·84 0·011 0·027 0·036 NA NA
sIgG (mg/g)** 2·66 1·77 2·84 4·09k 3·83k 2·90k 0·34 ,0·001 0·310 0·037 NA NA
sIgA (mg/g)** 6·55 7·21 4·47 11·31 17·28 9·21 1·85 ,0·001 0·037 0·151 0·214 0·100

CC, coccidial challenge; L, linear; Q, quadratic; NA, not assessed.
* Unchallenged group: chickens were orally supplemented with sterile saline (0·9 %) at 14 d of age; coccidiosis-challenged group: chickens received the same amount of cocci-

dial vaccine (20£ ; Coccivac-B); means represent eight replicate cages per treatment with one bird per cage.
† When the interaction was not significant, linear and quadratic polynomial contrasts were performed on the main-effect means across the dietary Arg concentrations (averaged

between the unchallenged and coccidiosis-challenged treatments); NA means that these contrasts were not assessed when the interaction was significant.
‡ Based on per cm of jejunum.
§ Based on per g of mucosal protein; one unit of maltase or sucrase activity is equal to 1mmol of glucose hydrolysed per min, respectively.
kWhen the interaction was significant, linear and quadratic polynomial contrasts were performed on the simple means across the dietary Arg concentrations within the unchal-

lenged and coccidiosis-challenged groups, respectively; mean values within the unchallenged or coccidiosis-challenged groups with the symbol k have a linear dose
response to Arg concentration (P,0·05); when there was no significant interaction, symbols are not presented.

{When the interaction was significant, linear and quadratic polynomial contrasts were performed on the simple means across the dietary Arg concentrations within the unchal-
lenged and coccidiosis-challenged groups, respectively; mean values within the unchallenged or coccidiosis-challenged groups with the symbol { have a quadratic dose
response to Arg concentration (P,0·05); when there was no significant interaction, symbols are not presented.

** Based on per g of mucosal protein.
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Gene expression data

Jejunal mucosal immunity-related gene expression. As

shown in Table 6, no significant interactions between

coccidial challenge and dietary Arg concentration were

observed for any mucosal immunity-related gene expression

(P.0·10). Coccidial challenge significantly decreased the

mRNA expression levels of jejunal Mucin-2 and IgA

(P,0·05), and significantly increased the mRNA expression

levels of jejunal b-Defensin-8 (P,0·05). Dietary Arg sup-

plementation significantly influenced the mRNA expression

levels of pIgR (P,0·05), but no linear or quadratic trend was

observed.

Inflammation-related gene expression. As shown in

Table 7, there was a significant interaction between coccidial

challenge and dietary Arg concentration for the mRNA

expression of jejunal TLR4 (P,0·05), and the interaction

tended to be significant for the mRNA expression of

jejunal MyD88 (P¼0·10), but no significant interaction was

observed for the mRNA expression of jejunal NF-kB

(P.0·10). Within the coccidiosis-challenged groups, increasing

dietary Arg concentration linearly decreased the mRNA

expression level of TLR4 (P,0·05); however, within the

unchallenged groups, no significant linear or quadratic trend

was observed (P.0·10). Coccidial challenge significantly

increased the mRNA expression levels of jejunal pro-

inflammatory cytokine (IL-1b), chemokine (IL-8), iNOS and

MyD88 in the coccidiosis-challenged groups (P,0·05), and

significantly decreased the mRNA expression level of IL-1RI

(P,0·05). Dietary Arg supplementation linearly increased

the mRNA expression level of jejunal IL-1RI (P,0·05), and

tended to decrease the mRNA expression levels of jejunal

IL-1b (P¼0·090) and MyD88 (P¼0·078). No differences were

observed in the mRNA expression of NF-kB (P.0·01).

Apoptosis-regulatory gene expression. As shown in

Table 8, no significant interactions between coccidial chal-

lenge and dietary Arg concentration were observed for

apoptosis-regulatory gene expression (P.0·10). Coccidial

challenge tended to down-regulate the mRNA expression of

the anti-apoptosis gene Bcl-2 in the jejunum (P¼0·066). The

mRNA expression of jejunal Bcl-2 quadratically responded

(P,0·05) to increasing Arg supplementation, which peaked

Table 6. Effects of graded supplementation of arginine (Arg) concentrations (11·1, 13·3 or 20·2 g/kg) on the relative mRNA expression of jejunal
mucosal immunity-related genes in broiler chickens on day 7 after coccidial vaccine challenge

(Mean values with their standard errors)

Unchallenged group* Coccidiosis-challenged group* P

Items 11·1 g/kg 13·3 g/kg 20·2 g/kg 11·1 g/kg 13·3 g/kg 20·2 g/kg SEM CC Arg CC£Arg L† Q†

Mucin-2 2·091 3·882 2·955 0·462 0·572 0·649 0·588 ,0·001 0·173 0·264 0·597 0·251
b-Defensin-8 1·95 2·91 1·24 12·98 20·20 17·77 3·48 ,0·001 0·494 0·726 0·950 0·663
IgA 2·020 2·214 1·923 0·550 0·544 0·541 0·339 ,0·001 0·943 0·945 0·782 0·924
pIgR 0·859 1·477 1·085 1·203 1·270 0·878 0·097 0·855 0·034 0·136 0·890 0·133

CC, coccidial challenge; L, linear; Q, quadratic.
* Unchallenged group: chickens were orally supplemented with sterile saline (0·9 %) at 14 d of age; coccidiosis-challenged group: chickens received the same amount of cocci-

dial vaccine (20£ ; Coccivac-B); means represent eight replicate cages per treatment with one bird per cage.
† When the interaction was not significant, linear and quadratic polynomial contrasts were performed on the main-effect means across the dietary Arg concentrations (averaged

between the unchallenged and coccidiosis-challenged treatments).

Table 7. Effect of graded supplementation of arginine (Arg) concentrations (11·1, 13·3 or 20·2 g/kg) on the relative mRNA expression of jejunal
inflammation-related genes in broiler chickens on day 7 after coccidial vaccine challenge

(Mean values with their standard errors)

Unchallenged group* Coccidiosis-challenged group* P

Items 11·1 g/kg 13·3 g/kg 20·2 g/kg 11·1 g/kg 13·3 g/kg 20·2 g/kg SEM CC Arg CC£Arg L† Q†

Inflammatory markers
iNOS 0·687 0·679 0·538 1·100 1·060 0·763 0·092 0·030 0·370 0·866 0·163 0·961
IL-1b 0·652 0·579 0·557 1·621 1·137 1·051 0·171 ,0·001 0·090 0·345 0·277 0·283
IL-8 0·218 0·521 0·401 0·918 1·218 1·040 0·161 ,0·001 0·232 0·981 0·971 0·321
IL-1RI 0·648 0·883 1·030 0·444 0·658 0·757 0·083 0·021 0·019 0·955 0·011 0·226

TLR4 pathway
TLR4 0·142 0·183 0·122 0·950‡ 0·669‡ 0·567‡ 0·140 ,0·001 0·045 0·034 NA NA
MyD88 0·221 0·260 0·219 1·508 0·924 0·984 0·219 ,0·001 0·078 0·096 0·421 0·341
NF-kB 0·702 1·202 0·869 0·721 0·644 1·145 0·098 0·897 0·227 0·417 0·296 0·177

CC, coccidial challenge; L, linear; Q, quadratic; iNOS, inducible NO synthase; IL-1RI, IL-1 receptor type I; TLR4, Toll-like receptor 4; NA, not assessed; MyD88, myeloid differ-
entiation primary response gene 88.

* Unchallenged group: chickens were orally supplemented with sterile saline (0·9 %) at 14 d of age; coccidiosis-challenged group: chickens received the same amount of cocci-
dial vaccine (20£ ; Coccivac-B); means represent eight replicate cages per treatment with one bird per cage.

† When the interaction was not significant, linear and quadratic polynomial contrasts were performed on the main-effect means across the dietary Arg concentrations (averaged
between the unchallenged and coccidiosis-challenged treatments); NA means that these contrasts were not assessed when the interaction was significant.

‡ When the interaction was significant, linear and quadratic polynomial contrasts were performed on the simple means across the dietary Arg concentrations within the unchal-
lenged and coccidiosis-challenged groups, respectively; mean values within the unchallenged or coccidiosis-challenged groups with the symbol ‡ have a linear dose
response to Arg concentration (P,0·05); when there was no significant interaction, symbols are not presented.
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at the intermediate dose of Arg supplementation (13·3 g/kg)

and decreased at the highest level of Arg supplementation

(20·2 g/kg). No significant difference was observed in the

mRNA expression of Bax (P.0·10).

Mechanistic target of rapamycin complex 1 pathway gene

expression. As shown in Table 8, the interaction between

coccidial challenge and dietary Arg concentration was signifi-

cant for the mRNA expression of Raptor (P,0·05), but no

significant interactions were observed for the mRNA expression

of mTOR and RPS6KB1 (P.0·10). The mRNA expression of

Raptor responded quadratically within the unchallenged

groups (P,0·05), which peaked at the intermediate dose of

Arg supplementation (13·3 g/kg) and decreased at the highest

dose of Arg supplementation (20·2 g/kg); however, no

significant linear or quadratic trend was observed within the

coccidiosis-challenged groups (P.0·10). Coccidial challenge

significantly decreased the mRNA expression level of jejunal

mTOR (P¼0·001), and tended to decrease the mRNA

expression level of RPS6KB1 (P¼0·067). The mRNA expression

of jejunal mTOR and RPS6KB1 quadratically responded to

increasing Arg concentration (P,0·05), peaking at the

intermediate dose of Arg supplementation (13·3 g/kg).

Discussion

Coccidiosis is an economically important disease in the poul-

try industry, and the economic loss caused by this disease is

due to the reduction in growth performance and the cost

involved in treatment and prevention(4). In the present

study, coccidial challenge remarkably increased the mRNA

expression levels of IL-1b and IL-8 that were involved in

jejunal inflammation. Inflammation is an essential part of the

innate immune system, and involved in the recruitment of

phagocytic cells to phagocytise and destroy infectious

agents, clearing of cellular debris from the site of damage,

and secretion of chemicals that attract other cell types to

produce new tissue(15,39). During coccidial infection, survival

followed by the growth performance of chickens becomes a

priority. Therefore, jejunal inflammation plays an important

role in the survival of chickens via processing and clearing

of the pathogen with subsequent tissue repair. In the present

study, coccidial challenge-induced inflammation caused

severe mucosal disruption that was characterised by a

decreased villus:crypt ratio, which in turn caused a reduction

in growth performance.

Intestinal mucins are secreted by goblet cells and serve as a

barrier to protect the epithelial cell layer from direct contact

with bacteria(40). In the present study, coccidial challenge

caused severe depletion of goblet cells and reduction in the

mRNA expression level of jejunal Mucin-2, with a concomitant

20 % reduction in mucosal density, indicating that coccidial

challenge caused mucosal barrier dysfunction. The reduction

in goblet cell counts and mRNA expression level of Mucin-2

probably degraded the protective mucin layer, thereby expos-

ing jejunal epithelial cells to bacteria/coccidial oocysts that

induced villus damage observed in the present study. Further

inflammatory responses, explained in part by a higher

expression level of IL-1b, have the potential to increase jejunal

tight-junction permeability(18).

The availability of Arg in the microenvironment (at the

tumour site or sites of infection) has been reported to regulate

the cell-cycle progression of T cells via the regulation of cyclin

D3 and cyclin-dependent kinase 4(41,42). However, it is not yet

clear whether Arg has a direct effect on goblet cells or enter-

ocyte replication and/or a role in directing cell fate by a similar

mechanism. Due partly to increased goblet cell counts,

mucosal density linearly increased with increasing Arg

concentration, indicating that dietary Arg supplementation

may have partially protected the integrity of the intestinal

mucosal barrier.

Chicken maltase is mainly produced in the upper half of the

villus(43); thus, the reduction in mucosal maltase activity in the

present study was due to coccidial challenge-induced damage

to the upper villus. Various mechanisms have been related to

Table 8. Effect of graded supplementation of arginine (Arg) concentrations (11·1, 13·3 or 20·2 g/kg) on the relative mRNA expression of jejunal
apoptosis-regulatory genes and mechanistic target of rapamycin (mTOR) complex 1 pathway genes in broiler chickens on day 7 after coccidial vaccine
challenge

(Mean values with their standard errors)

Unchallenged group* Coccidiosis-challenged group* P

Items 11·1 g/kg 13·3 g/kg 20·2 g/kg 11·1 g/kg 13·3 g/kg 20·2 g/kg SEM CC Arg CC£Arg L† Q†

Apoptosis
Bcl-2 1·055 1·935 0·907 0·940 1·155 0·876 0·164 0·066 0·024 0·202 0·315 0·016
Bax 0·956 0·914 0·812 1·162 0·807 0·827 0·056 0·797 0·486 0·371 0·393 0·866

mTOR complex 1 pathway
mTOR 0·952 1·733 1·010 0·638 1·094 0·727 0·158 0·001 0·001 0·509 0·856 0·001
RPS6KB1 0·854 1·607 1·079 0·712 1·172 0·814 0·133 0·067 0·028 0·880 0·905 0·006
Raptor 1·895‡ 4·386‡ 2·820‡ 0·440 0·420 0·580 0·658 ,0·001 0·006 0·005 NA NA

CC, coccidial challenge; L, linear; Q, quadratic; Bcl-2, B-cell lymphoma 2 gene; Bax, Bcl-2-associated X gene; RPS6KB1, ribosomal protein S6 kinase polypeptide 1 (70 kDa);
Raptor, regulatory-associated protein of mTOR complex 1; NA, not assessed.

* Unchallenged group: chickens were orally supplemented with sterile saline (0·9 %) at 14 d of age; coccidiosis-challenged group: chickens received the same amount of cocci-
dial vaccine (20£ ; Coccivac-B); means represent eight replicate cages per treatment with one bird per cage.

† When the interaction was not significant, linear and quadratic polynomial contrasts were performed on the main-effect means across the dietary Arg concentrations (averaged
between the unchallenged and coccidiosis-challenged treatments); NA means that these contrasts were not assessed when the interaction was significant.

‡ When the interaction was significant, linear and quadratic polynomial contrasts were performed on the simple means across the dietary Arg concentrations within the unchal-
lenged and coccidiosis-challenged groups, respectively; mean values within the unchallenged or coccidiosis-challenged groups with the symbol ‡ have a quadratic dose
response to Arg concentration (P,0·05); when there was no significant interaction, symbols are not presented.
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the alterations in mucosal disaccharidase activities, including

changes in gene expression within enterocytes and changes

in the rates of maturation in enterocytes after infection(44).

In the present study, dietary Arg supplementation linearly

increased the crypt depth, plausibly increasing the replicating

pool of enterocytes to replace the damaged enterocytes, but

no trend was observed in jejunal villus height. Additionally,

Arg supplementation concomitantly increased mucosal mal-

tase activity. Therefore, the regulatory effect of dietary Arg

supplementation on mucosal maltase activity was either via

the direct regulation of maltase gene expression and/or

through the regulation of villus growth. In the present study,

sucrase activity responded quadratically with increasing diet-

ary Arg concentration within the coccidiosis-challenged

groups, but its cause remains unclear.

Previous studies showed that the activation of the TLR4

signalling pathway triggered IgG(45) and b-defensin(46)

responses. In the present study, the activation of TLR4 by

coccidial challenge triggered an increase in mucosal sIgG con-

centration and jejunal b-Defensin-8 mRNA expression. Dietary

Arg supplementation linearly reduced the mRNA expression

level of TLR4 in the coccidiosis-challenged groups, which is

consistent with our previous study using a lipopolysaccharide

challenge model(24). The suppression of the TLR4 signalling

pathway decreased mucosal sIgG concentration; however,

no difference was observed for b-Defensin-8, whose level

was high in the jejunum of broiler chickens(47).

sIgA is generated by the cooperation of two types of cells:

plasma cells secrete dimeric IgA and epithelial cells transport

IgA into the lumen(48). The transport of IgA is mediated by

pIgR. iNOS plays a role in the regulation of IgA class-switch

recombination, and adoptive transfer of iNOSþ dendritic

cells restored IgA secretion in iNOS2/2 mice(49). Thus, the

increase in mucosal sIgA concentration by coccidial challenge

in the present study was probably mediated by the activation

of iNOS. Chicken NF-kB was involved in the activation of

iNOS expression in macrophages(50), but no difference was

observed in the present study. Dietary Arg supplementation

has been reported to increase mucosal sIgA concentration in

rats(51) and intestinal IgA-secreting cell numbers in piglets(52).

In the present study, mucosal sIgA concentration and jejunal

pIgR mRNA expression showed a similar changing trend

with dietary Arg concentration. Thus, the regulatory effect of

Arg supplementation on mucosal sIgA concentration may be

mediated by the regulation of either IgA secretion and/or

IgA transportation. Intriguingly, pre-treatment with citrulline

also enhanced mucosal sIgA production in mice(53),

suggesting that NO may participate in the regulation of sIgA

secretion.

Cytokine and chemokine responses play a crucial role in

immune defence against infection(54). Following coccidial

challenge, strong increases in pro-inflammatory cytokines,

such as IL-1b, were observed in the present study. The effects

of IL-1b are mediated by IL-1RI(55). A previous study has

shown that IL-1 synergises with IL-23 to act as an upstream

regulator of the pro-inflammatory cytokine IL-17, whose

production is significantly lower in IL-1RI2/2 mice than in

wild-type mice(56). Interestingly, coccidial challenge decreased

the mRNA expression level of IL-1RI in the present study.

Following E. tenella infection, chicken IL-17 mRNA expression

has been shown to be down-regulated in the caecum(57).

Similar findings were observed in our unpublished results.

Therefore, it is possible that the suppression of IL-1RI follow-

ing coccidial challenge may have decreased the mRNA

expression level of IL-17. IL-1RI is highly expressed in

regulatory T cells(58); thus, the decrease in the mRNA

expression level of IL-1RI in the present study may be due

to coccidial challenge-induced regulatory T-cell depletion.

Meanwhile, increasing dietary Arg concentration linearly

increased the mRNA expression level of IL-1RI, which may

be associated with attenuated mucosal barrier dysfunction.

Coccivac-B contains the three most common pathogenic

Eimeria species(59): E. tenella; E. acervulina; E. maxima. Pre-

vious studies have reported that TLR4 expression is activated

by E. tenella infection(23,60) but reduced by E. acervulina

infection(62), and MyD88 expression is activated by

E. maxima and E. tenella infection(12,23,61). In the present

study, mRNA expression levels of TLR4 and MyD88 were nota-

bly increased by coccidial challenge, indicating that the

inflammatory response was probably triggered by the TLR4/

MyD88 signalling pathway, which is consistent with previous

study(23). Meanwhile, dietary Arg supplementation linearly

reduced the mRNA expression level of TLR4 in the coccidiosis-

challenged groups, and tended to reduce the mRNA

expression levels of MyD88 and IL-1b, suggesting that Arg

supplementation may have a potential inhibitory effect on

coccidial challenge-induced inflammation via the suppression

of the TLR4 signalling pathway. An attenuated inflammatory

response in pigs has been reported to be associated with

the mitigation of lipopolysaccharide-induced intestinal mor-

phology impairment(25). Therefore, the suppression of the

TLR4 pathway in the present study may partially contribute

to the mitigation of jejunal villus impairment. Chicken TLR4

is capable of recognising foreign pathogens and triggering

the inflammatory cascade to protect against infection. TLR4-

deficient mice have been shown to be defective in their ability

to clear the virus(63). Thus, the suppression of the TLR4

pathway by dietary Arg supplementation may potentially

compromise host defence against infection.

Apoptosis, the process of programmed cell death, is critical

for development and protection against pathogens(64). In

E. acervulina-infected chickens, dynamic apoptosis has been

observed in duodenal villi(65). Increased production of NO

after induction of iNOS has been reported to induce apoptosis

in rat parenchymal cells(66). In the present study, coccidial

challenge increased the mRNA expression level of iNOS that

may have altered jejunal apoptosis. Enhanced apoptosis has

been reported to induce the exfoliation of epithelial cells

in the chicken caecum(67). Thus, jejunal mucosal disruption

observed in the present study may partially be due to coccidial

challenge-induced apoptosis. However, apoptosis is also

essential for chickens to rid the body of infected cells,

which is an auto-defensive response of chickens for survival.

Bcl-2 has been shown to prevent apoptosis by blocking cyto-

chrome c release(68), while Bax has been proven to induce

apoptosis(69). In the present study, compared with the
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lowest (11·1 g/kg) and the highest (20·2 g/kg) dose of Arg sup-

plementation, supplemental Arg near the requirement level

(13·3 g/kg) increased the mRNA expression level of jejunal

Bcl-2, but no difference was observed for Bax mRNA

expression. Arg as a source of NO has been reported to inhibit

apoptosis in Nb2 lymphoma cells by a Bcl-2-mediated

pathway(70), and the blockade of the Arg/NO pathway

increased apoptotic cell death in rats(71). Thus, dietary Arg

supplementation may have a potential inhibitory effect on

coccidial-induced apoptosis via a NO-dependent, Bcl-2-

mediated pathway.

NO, synthesised from Arg as well as citrulline, is endowed

with the unique property of initiating and preventing

apoptosis(72). Low-dose NO (0·1 mM-S-nitroso-N-acety1-N-DL-

penicillamine, SNAP) administration as a pre-treatment can

prevent mouse macrophage-like cells from apoptosis by the

cooperation of heat shock proteins and DnaJ homologue,

while high-dose NO administration (1·5 mM-SNAP) has been

established to initiate apoptosis(73). Immune-modulating

nutrients can be helpful as well as harmful if used inappropri-

ately(74). Dietary Arg supplementation has been reported to

increase plasma NO levels in chickens(75). In view of the pro-

motional effect of high-dose NO administration on apoptosis,

caution should be exercised when supplementing a high dose

of Arg to prevent coccidial challenge-induced apoptosis.

Due to jejunal mucosal disruption, coccidiosis-challenged

chickens showed lower mRNA expression level of mTOR.

Amino acids have been shown to activate mTOR complex 1

via Ca2þ/CaM signalling to hVps34 in HeLa cells grown in

Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (Sigma)(76). In the present

study, dietary Arg supplementation quadratically activated

mTOR and RPS6KB1 mRNA expression, and quadratically

increased Raptor mRNA expression in the unchallenged

groups. These results indicated that the mTOR complex 1

pathway is sensitive to dietary Arg supplementation in chick-

ens. A similar finding has been reported in cultured chicken

hepatocytes, in which the mTOR/p70s6k pathway is activated

by L-leucine administration(77). mTOR complex 1 has been

reported to regulate CD8þ T-cell differentiation(78). Dietary

Arg supplementation has been reported to increase the per-

centage of circulating CD8þ T cells(79). Thus, the up-regulation

of the percentage of CD8þ T cells by dietary Arg supplemen-

tation was probably through the activation of the mTOR

complex 1 pathway.

In chicken intestinal mucosa, a continuous renewal process

occurs as enterocytes proliferate within the crypt and along

the villus, and migrate along the crypt–villus axis(43,80). Diet-

ary Arg supplementation has been reported to increase jejunal

villus height and crypt depth in pigs(81). Similar findings were

observed in the present study. Arg administration activated the

mTOR/p70s6k signalling pathway in rats, which is essential to

intestinal cell migration and may play a role in intestinal

repair(30). In the present study, dietary Arg supplementation

activated the mTOR complex 1 pathway, by which Arg accel-

erated enterocyte migration and the mucosal renewal process,

and further enhanced jejunal mucosal recovery that was evidenced

by increased villus height and crypt depth. The observed

increase in villus height with Arg supplementation represents

an augmentation in the surface area available for nutrient

absorption, which enhances the feed efficiency of chickens

with increasing Arg concentration. Thus, the partial mitigation

of jejunal mucosal disruption observed in the present study

may also be due to the enhancement of the jejunal mucosal

renewal process by Arg supplementation via the activation of

the mTOR complex 1 pathway.

In conclusion, the present study showed that the effects of

dietary Arg supplementation on the partial alleviation of jeju-

nal mucosal disruption were exhibited as a potential inhibitory

effect on inflammation through the suppression of the TLR4

pathway, and an enhancement of the jejunal mucosal renewal

process via the activation of the mTOR complex 1 pathway.
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